The 2016 Courier-Tribune
All-County Volleyball Team

Kendra Davis
Southwestern Randolph
Junior/OH

The junior finished the season with 228 kills. She had a mean serve, leading the Cougars in aces.

Destinee Goldston
Asheboro
Senior/AS

The senior was a top-notch all-around player and her stats proved it — 102 service points, 207 digs, 140 kills and 12 blocks.

Olivia Henderson
Randolph
Junior/MB

Henderson led the Tigers with 36 blocks and was second in the squad with 177 kills and a .223 hitting percentage. She also had 48 aces and 132 digs.

Elly Hicks
Whitmire
Senior/OH

Hicks finished her senior season with a team-high 222 service points, including 47 aces. She also had 204 kills (.406 attack percentage), 20 blocks and 134 digs.

Michael-Ashley Holt
Whitmire
Senior/L

The defensive specialist and vocal leader had 152 digs, 201 service points and 36 assists this season. She also wore a tough sensor, finishing with 120 service points and 48 aces.

Ashley Caesar
Providence Grove
Senior/OH

Caesar finished her senior season with 259 kills, 20 aces, a team-high 66 blocks and 100 digs. She will be playing for Marilla University next fall.

Kendall Allen
Asheboro
Junior/OH

The junior paced the Blue Comets with 146 service points and finished her season with 129 kills, 134 digs and nine blocks.

Megan Banker
Asheboro
Junior/MH

Banker led Asheboro with 175 kills in the season and also had a team-high 97 blocks. The junior finished with 112 service points.

HONORED — For the second straight season, Whittmon High School's Macy Eidenberger has been named The Courier-Tribune Player of the Year.

Eidenberger leads All-County squad
Providence Grove’s Joyce White named Coach of the Year

Joyce White
Providence Grove
Junior/S

White finished her senior season with 141 kills, 148 service points with 65 aces, a team-high 65 blocks, 10 digs and 11 assists.

Honor Mention
Joyce Allen (AHS), Adrienne Butler (AHS), Mary Calhoun (AHS), Hannah Underwood (AHS), Morgan Grace (AHS), Madison Hanson (GHS), Hayley Rocero (RHS), Rachael Greenlee (RHS), Silvia Regalado (RHS), Jordan Ramilion (RHS), Olivia Ridenour (RHS), Bailey Eaker (HHS), Allison Woodward (WHS), Alyssa Glines (WHS).

The All-County Volleyball Team is chosen by The Courier-Tribune sports staff based on recommendations from the local coaching staff and overall contributions to the team.